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ANNUAL RE PORT 0P THE CEURCE SOCIETY 0P THE DIOCESE 0F
TORONTO,

Read at 1h. public Meeting«, on WFedneaday £vening, 101h .Tunt lait.

"That the Almighty lias boe pleased te mako *the propagation of tho Gospel
dependent, on te exertions of Hlie churohlis more a matter of faot than of theory.
Týhe regponsibility thoieforo'ineurred'by any branch eof the Church of Christ when
the necessary work la eitber declined, or proseoud in a languid spirit, le undoubtediy
great. A positivo and unqualifiod injunction remaans on record both as a warning
and as a guide, ilgo ye into ail the world and preach the gospel to every ocature."
Nor can there bo a more striking man~ifestation of the'vitality cf ri church than
uincere and persistent efforts to, carry out this higli commission to its fulfilment.
Under this conviction your committce submit the 21Rt Annual 'Roport of the Churoh
Society of the Diooese of Toronto, in the hope that a statement of ite past operatibns
and present labours may awakon a warmor interest than lias hitherto been mani-
fested in its prosperity.

IlThe Society'e first and principal aim je the support and encouragement of'
Mùaions. Yet, wîtli au uncertain income ut the best, manifestly disproportionato
to the objecte it designs to accomplish, its missionary efforts neccssarily vary iu
accordance with the inoronse or diminution of its fande. Even at the present
moment ail available meane are almost exelusively abeorbed in the maintenance ef
missionaries who have been labouring for several years; under the auspices cf the
Society, çvhile those subsequently appointed, from the inability cf the Sodcty te
afford thent a permanent provision, are oblîged mainly to depend on sncb voluntary
contributions cf the people among çihom they minister as tbey are disposed te
make. Your cpmrnittee are induced to mention these facte in order if possible te
stimulate churclimen te a faller recognition cf their dtxty, and a more active zeal ln
perforrning it. A freeli impulse cf missionary enterprise ie muaIt needed. The
demand presses 'with equal eanestuess on the ciergy and laity cf oui' communiion,
for the wants cf the ehurch are nlany, and painfully urgent; as those eau testify
Who in advocating the claims'of the Society have beeu led te visit the new settîs-
mente ln the northera parts cf the diocese. Tiers nougho f spiritual destituti'on
to employ oui' largest liberality-enougi cf moral sud religions barrennese te
dlaima the falleat culture which our oFerings cau be made tic means cf supplying*
And aithougli the depression cf tie tintes consequeut upon tie scarcity cf the harvest
Of the lastycar and the effeot cf the unhappy civil ivar stili rsgîng inuths neigibouring
country have affeoted to sente exteat tie reeipts cf the Society, yet the peouniary eni-
barrassment prod *uced by 'these causes ouii be only .temporary. Shonul oui' Heavenly
Father this season "lgive and préserve te ou' use the kindly fruits of tho earth,"à
(nt preout, so promlsing,) and 14estow upon oui' noighJbours and ourselves the bleo-


